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APPELLATE C IV IL -E U L L  BENCH.

Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collinŝ  Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Juatice 
Muttummi Aijyar, cund Mr, Justice Shephcurcl.

E efbrence  b y  t h e  B oard  of E evenite u n d e r  s . 46 of t h e  1891.
I n d ia n  S ta m p  A ct, 1879.--’ October 13.

Stamp Act— Act /o /1 8 7 9 , .v. 3, sched. I, art. lZ~Bond— Attestation.

A  comijany agreed to pay £220,000 in five instalments for tlie cost of construct
ing a railway, on the terms, among others, that debentures on the railway should 
be handed over to the company on each payment beiag made, and that in the event 
of the other party failing to perform his liabilities as to the construction of the 
railway, the company should be entitled to sell the debentures, and also to recover 
dtimages and also to discontinue paj’ments of the above instalments. It was also 
provided that the company should be at liberty to retain £40,000 as compensation 
lor risk, expenses, &c. The agreement was sealed with the seal of the company in 
the presence of two Directors and the Secretary :

I{eM, that the instrument was liable to stamp duty as a bond for £220,000 under 
Act I  of 1879.

C a s e  referred by the Board of Eevenue under section 46 of the 
Indian Stamp Act, 1879.

The case was stated hy the Board of Eevenue as follows 
The Debenture Company bind themselves to pay £320,000 

“ minus £40,000. It is doubtful whether the stamp should be 
“  c a l o L i l a t e d  on the £220,000 as previously decided by the Board 
“  or on the net amount only or on what and under what article 

of schedule I, if not under article 13 as a bond ; and the Board 
would be glad of the decision of the High Court on this point.”

The document in question was an agreement, dated the 20th 
December 1889 and made between Eiohard Woolley of the one 
part and the Union Debenture Company thereinafter called the 
Debenture Company of the other part. It recited an indenture, 
dated 26th February 1886, and made between the Secretary of 
State for India of the one part and the Nilgiri Eailway Company 
of the other part, whereby it was agreed among other things that 
the Railway Company should construct a railway on land to be 
provided by the Secretary of State and pay to the credit of the ' 
Goyernment of Madras Es. 25,00,000 as therein provided. It
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R e f e e e n c e  iiu'ther reoited an agreement made between the Nilgiri Railway 
undeb S tam p o^^pany of the one part and Eichard Woolley of the other part, 

whereby it was among other tilings agreed that Richard Woolley 
should upon receiving possession from the Railway Company of 
the land required for the Railway, construct the same and that 
the Railway Company should create and issue debentures to the 
amount of £220,000 to bear interest and be secured as therein 
provided, and that the said debentures should be issued to 
Richard Woolley, and that the Railway Company sliould pay the 
sum of Rs. 25,00,000 to Richard Woolley, or as he should direct 
in the manner provided for in the agreement of 26th February 
1886, and that Richard Woolley should subscribe or procm'e sub
stantial subscriptions for the whole share capital of Rs. 25,00,000 
of the company. The document proceeded as follows :—

And whereas th-O- said Richard Woolley has applied to tlie Debanture Company 
to supply him with, fuuds for the purpose of maldug all requisite paymentf? in 
respect of the snhscription to the shares of the Eailway Oompany and in respect, 
of the other obligations iircident to the said recited agreemont which the 
company have agreed to do to the extent in the inytalments Nubjcct to the 
deductions and othei'wise in the manner hereinafter appearing upon the terms of 
the said Eichard Woolley Helling' and making ovor to the Debonture Company in 
manner hereinafter appearing the whole of the said debentures for two hundred 
and twenty thousand pounds so to ho issuod to him as aforosaid and such fully paid- 
up shares of the Railway Company as hereinafter mentioned and upon the other 
terma and conditions hereinafter appearing. How it is hweby agreed as follo>\’B 
that is to say : ~

1. The Debenture Company shall pay and provide for tho purposes of this agree
ment the svmi oi two hundred and twenty thousand pounds in the instalments and 
at the dates following that is to say :—

£25,000 on or before the 21st day of December 1889.
.£40,000 on or before the 31st day of March 1890.
£50,000 on or before the 31st day of October 1890.
£50,000 on or before the Slat day of March 1891.
£55,000 on or before the 31st day of October 1891,

Provided always that the first second third and fifth of the said instalments shall be 
subject to the deductions hereinafter particularly mentioned.

2. Upon and simultaneously with the making by the Debenture Company of the 
aforesaid payments the said Eichard Woolley shall cause to be handed to the 
company for their own absolute use and benefit the whole of the debonturea so 
issued to him as aforesaid in equivalent amounts and by the like instalments that ie 
to say:—

£29,000 such debentures on or before the 21st day of December 1889*
£40,000 such debentures on or before the Slst day of March ?,890.
£50,000 such debentures on or before the 3Iat day of Ootober 1890.
£50,000 such debentures on or before the 31st day of March 1891.
£55,000 such debentures on or before the 31st day of October 1891,



0 . F o r  the iiurpoaes o f  these presents the whole o f  the aaid debentiu'es shall E e p e r e n c e  

forthwith o r  so s o o n  as the same are issued he delivered by the Railway Company S t a m piVCTj S. 4()«
with the concurrence of the said Eichard Woolley to the branch at Madras of the 
Agra Bank Limited for transmission by such Bank to its Head Office in the Oity of 
London to be held by the said Bank as stakeholder for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned.

[Clause 4 prescribed the mode in which the payments were to be made by the 
Debenture Company, and provided that on each payment being made an equivalent 
amount of debectures was to be delivered to the Company. Clause 5 contained 
pro’̂ 'isions as to the form of the debentures and the mortgage securing the same.
In clause G the instrument dealt with the accrual and payment of interest on the 
debentures.]

7 . The sums paid by the Debenture Company to the said Richard Woolley shall 
be duly applied by him first in payment of all moneys payable by him or by the 
subscribers procured liy him in respect of the said shares in the Railway Company 
and subject thereto in falfilling the other obligations under these presents and 
his said agreement with the Railway Company.

8. In addition to the said debentures and as further consideration for Ihe 
payments so to be made by the Debenture Company as aforesaid the said Richard 
^Voolley shall so soon as the shares in the fiailwaj" Company shall have been fully 
paid up make over and transfer to the Debenture Company or as they shall direct 
Three thousand such fully paid-up shares of Rupees one hundred each such shares 
shall unless the Debenture Company and the said Richard Woolley shall otherwise 
agree be thoae numbered 8 to 3007 inclusive,

[Clause 9 provided for the contingency of a public issue of the debentui'es under 
the agreement with the Railway Company.]

9(ff). The said Richard Woolley shall finish and equip the said railway in accord
ance with his said agreement with the Railway Company within the time limited by 
the said indenture of the twenty-sixth February one thoxisand eight hundred and 
eighty-six, or such further time (if any) as may be allowed by the Secretary of 
State and shall otherwise perform and fulfil the obligations and liabilities under
taken by him in his said agreement with the Railway Company and shall use his 
best endeavours to procure the said railwa}" to be duly started and worked and the 
said debentures of the company and the shares thereof to be thereby rendered valid 
and marketable securities and property.

10. In case the said Richard Woolley shall fail to perform and fulfil the obliga
tions and liabilities mentioned in the last preceding clause the Debenture Company 
shall forthwith thereafter give notice to the said Richard Woolley specifying- the 
breach or breaches of which it complains and if the same shall be capable of remedy 
requiring the said Eichard Woolley to remedy the same and if the said Richard 
Woolley fails within the space of three months after the receipt by the said Richard 
Woolley of such notice to remedy the aame or if such breach shall be irremediable 
then immediately upon giving such notice the Debenture Company shall be entitled 
to damages against him which shall be estimated on the footing that but for such 
failure the debentxires which have then been handed over by the said Bank to the 
Debenture Company would have been worth ninety-five per cent, of the fuU nominal 
value thereof and on the further footing that the actual value of the said debentures 
after such failure is the price which the Debenture Company is able to obtain for 
them by selling and disposing of them by public auction ’after due publicity shall 
have been given by advertisement and otherwise of such intended (sale within three
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R e f e h in c e  calendar m ontha or if tlie Debenture Company is unable witbin such period to sell or 
xJXDEit dispose of the said deboixtiirea at all or at any reasonable price then that the value

’ " ’ ’ of tlio debentures so unsold is either tbe bighest price ofieredior tb.em and decHn.ed
or if no price whatever has been offered then nothing but if in ease such breach 
shall be capable of remedy the said Richard Woolley shall within the space of throe 
months after the receipt of the beforementioned notice remedy the breach or 
breaches complained of in such notice then the damages to which the Debenture 
Company shall be entitled against him shall be ascertained by referring the question 
to arbitration in pursuance of clause sixteen hereinafter contained. Provided always 
that the Debenture Company shall before it shall sell or dispose of the Debontures in 
the events inentionod in the first part of tbis clause offer the same debentures for 
sale to the said Kichard \7oolley at ninety-five por cent, of the nominal value there
of and the said Bichard Woolley shall be at liberty within two months after the same 
shall have been so oSered to purchase tire same debentures in wbicli event the 
purchase money therefor shall be payable by two equal half-yearly instalments with 
interest at the rate of five per cent, per annum on the instalment or instalments for 
the time being remaining unpaid calculated from the date on which the said deben
tures shall have been so offered to the said Richard Woolley up to the date of pay
ment of such instalment or instalments respectively the first of such instalments to 
become due and payable tlu'ee months after the date on whicb the said Richard 
Woolley shall elect to purchase the said debentures or at such earlier date or dates 
as the said Eicbard Woolley sball elect. Provided always that in case of default as 
aforesaid and any damages being thereby occasioned to the Debenture Company 
the said Richard Woolley shall upon payment of such damages together with the 
leasouable costs of the Debenture Gompany be entitled to receive from the Debenture 
Company the whole of the said debentures.

11. In cAso the said Richard Woolley shall after receiving pos.session of the 
necessary land or a substantial part thereof make any unreasonable delay in the 
commencement of the said railway and works or after having commenced the same 
shall fail to prosecute the same with due deligence to tlio satisfaction of the Secretary 
of State or shall otherwise fail in some material rospcct to fulfil the obligations and 
liabilities undertaken by him in his said agreoment with the Railway Company or 
in those presents in such manner as to prejudice the security intended to be hereby 
given to the Debenture Company then and in such case the Debenture Company 
shall forthwith thereafter give notice to the said Richard Woolley specifying the 
obligations and liabilities which he has so failed to perform and of which it com
plains and if the same shall still be capable of performance requiring the said 
Richard Woolley to perform the same and if the said Hichard Woolley fails within 
the space of three months after the receipt of such notice to ilu .so or if any 
such obligation or liability shall no longer be caj)able of performance the Debenture 
Company may by notice to the said Rioh:ird Woolley elect to discontinue the pay
ment of the remaining instalments to be paid and proAdded by the Debenture 
Company and shall thereupon be freed from all obligation and liability to pay or 
provide the same such discontinuance shall not affect the right of the Debenture 
Company to any debentures already handed to them nor their right to have the said 
Tlu-ee thousand shares fully paid up and transferred to them or as thoy shall direct 
nor their right to damages for breach of this agreement. Provided nevertheless that 
in the event of any such default as aforesaid on the part of the said Richard 
Woolley the Debenture Company shall not be bound to make any further paymont 
of the moneya payable by it hereunder notwithstanding' that the due date for the
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payment of the same} may liave arrived unless and until the said Ivichard Woolley EEi-EKENtE
s h a ll  w it h in  th e  t im e  h e r o in h e fo re  l im ite d  h a v e  m ade ^ o o d  su ch  d e fa u lt  to  th e ir  S t a m p

A c t  iS. 4 6 .
reasonahle satisfaction. Provided ahviiys that in case the Debenture Company shall * > • •
on any such alleged default elect to discontinue payment as aforesaid the remainder
of the said two hundred and twenty thousand pounds delicntures not then already
Jianded over to the Debenture Company by the said Agva Bank shall thenceforth he
held hy the said Bank as ;i security for the payment of the amounts due or to
become due from the said Richard Woolley or other the holders of the said shares
to be subscribed for as hcroinbefore provided to the Eailway Company upon and in
respect nf the said shares and for the pnrpose of raising sirch. amounts the said
Eichard Woolley or the said Bank at his reqizest may sell or mortgage the said
debentures or any of them and the Bank so acting at the request of the said Bichard
Woolley shall not he bound to enquire whether any such alleged default has
actually occurred or whether the Debenture Company shall have elected to
discontinue payments as aforesaid and subject thereto the same shall bo held hy the
said Bank as a security to the Debentiu'e Company for any damages or other claims
against the said Eichard Woolley under these presents or otherwise and the
Debenture Company shall for enforcing such damages or other claims against the
remainder of the said debentures have subject as aforesaid all the powers and
remedies of mortgagees by deed and may at any time give good receipts for such
debentures to the said Bank.

12. iSJ'otwithstanding anything- hereinbefore contained the Debenture Company 
shall be entitled to deduct and retain out of the first three and the fifth instalments 
of money so to be paid and provided by them, as aforesaid Iho following sums as 
compensation for expenses risk commission stamp duties payable in India (if any) 
and in England upon the said Debentures a,nd in England only upon the said 
Debenture mortgage also all legal expenses of the said Debenture Company in Eng
land and in India and otherwise in respect of the transaction aforesaid that is to saj'-—

(1) From the first instalment of twenty-five thousand pounds payable on or 
before the twenty-first day of December next of the sum of fovu- thousand pounds 
leaving twenty-one thousand pounds only to be aetiially i)aid and provided fcogethor 
■with one half of the cost of stamping in India the Debenture mortgage not 
exceeding five hundred pounds.

(2) From the second instalment of forty'thousand pounds payable on or before 
the thirty-first day of March one th.otisand eight liundred and ninety the sum of 
eight thousand pounds leaving thirty-two thoufsand pounds only to be actually paid 
and provided.

(3) From the third instalment of fifty thousand pounds payable on oi- before 
the thirty-first day of October one thousand eight hundred and ninety the sum of 
Eight thousand pounds leaving forty .two thousand pounds only to be aotuaUy 
paid and provided.

(4) From the fifth instalment of fifty-five thousand pounds payable on the 
thirty-first October ono thousand eight Imndred and ninety-one the sum of twenty 
thousand pounds leaving only thirty-five thousand pounds to be actually paid 
and provided. Provided always and it is hereby agreed and declared that for the 
purpose of ascertaining the amount of Debentures to bo handed over to the Deben
ture Company and the moneys to be paid on account of the said shares in the 
Eailway Company and for all other the purposes of these presents the said four 
tespective instalments shall notwithstanding the respective deductions aforesaid 
be deemed to have been paid*and provided by the Debenture Company in full,
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Resi’ERTsnge 13. In cuse of iiny default Ity the Dobenlnrc Gortipany to pay the moneys afovo- 
L’MiBH S'l'AMP  ̂ instalments and on the dates aforesHid the contraeior ov his ugent or
jTICT S* tU.

attoi-nej’ in England may giro thp Debenture Company notico hy prepaid kdier 
addressed to it at its registered office for the time being requiring the Debenture' 
('omparty to ’pay the moneys then due and payable hereunder within one month 
from the date ol the rccoipt of such notice and unless the said nioneys shull be 
paid to the said Agra .Banlc within the time proscribed by .such notice. The Agra 
Bank shall thereupon hand over to the said Richard Woolley or as he shall direct 
Iho whole of the said Debentures then remaining in the custody of the said Bank 
and his receipt shall ahsolutely exonerate the said B:iulc from any liability to 
account therefor and the Debenture Company shall thereupon cease to have any 
interest in or claim against the said Debentures or the said thre(s thousand fully 
paid-up shares but nothing in this danse contained shall be deemed to affect or pre- 
judieethe rights of the s;iid Bichard M’'oolIey against the Dobenture Cornpiiny 
for damages in I’espect of any such default.

[The remaining clauecs of the instrument provided ftn- the reference of disputes 
to ai'hitration, &e., &e.]

In witness whereof the .said Richard Woolley has hereunto sot hia hand and the 
Debenture Company has caused its common seal to 1)(3 hereunto affixed the day and 
year first ahô ’o written.

The common seal of the Union Dohenturo Company l/imited was aflixed hereto 
in the presence of

((Signed)'----------------- —  ,
/c- ly > D i r r o f f j r . s .(Signed)----------— ----------i
(Signed)-------------------------^iecretary.

yigned by the abovenamed J îchard
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'Woolley in the presenre of (Signed) Rtchaiu) W oollev.”

The Go}wnment Floader (Mr. Powell) for tlie Board of Reveime.
iJuDGMEN'r.—We are of opinion that the instrument must 

be stamped as a Ijond for the payment of £220,000,


